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main proteins / minimum 2 guests, priced per person

confit turkey breast gf + df, $15
brined, seasoned + roasted, sliced with gravy, fully cooked

smoked turkey leg gf + df, $17 / pp
free-range organic turkey leg, raised from one of our partners
Mecox Dairy, Fiesty Acres, Browder's Birds, or Joyce Farm
brined, seasoned + smoked, re-heatable, fully cooked

lemon roasted salmon gf + df, $18 / pp          
whole wild alasken + preserved lemon + artichokes

braised short rib gf + df, $25 / pp
grassfed small farm raised, brined + slow roasted

filet of beef gf + df, $25
sliced filet of beef off tenderloin, served med rare, room temperature

maitaki steaks gf + vegan, $18
mushroom + ginger emulsion

sides + salads

brussels sprouts + bacon gf + df

smoked oyster stuffing pesc
traditional bread stuffing + carrots + celery + smoked oysters

brocolli caesar salad gf

traditional sausage stuffing
beet + buratta salad df
honey vinaigrette + buratta + bee pollen

roasted balsam farm sweet potatoes gf + df + v
with tahini, contains sesame

balsam farm pomme puree whipped butter, df
    
green bean casserole  veg, contains dairy                                               
bechamel + balsam farm green beans + crispy shallots

kale salad  gf + df
pomegranet + squash + peppitos + honey vinaigrette

snacks + breakfast
smoked salmon board accoutrements + bagels
pigs in a blanket  24 pcs, seasonal mustard
spanakopita  24 pcs
house spicy clam dip  baguette + raw carrots
carmelized onion dip north fork potato chips
pumpkin pie squares whipped cream, 6 pcs / order
chocolate pecan squares  , 6 pcs / order, contains nuts 
mini apple + honey signature galette flat pies  6 pcs / order
challah bread french toast cinnamon + whipped cream 
kale + gruyere quiches individual quiches, 2 per order
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